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covenant yet there are some who will
give heedbeed to one ordinance bap-
tism but will be careless and indif-
ferent about the other by taking
tis course they do not altogether
forfur eit their right and ttitleitletitieitie to enter
tat kingkingdomdorn bulcbutbull they do forfeit
their right and title to be kingskinaskinoshinos there-
in what will be their coilditiucondrduit
there they will be angels

there are many differentdifferent classes
0c ngs inthe eeternalanalrnal worldworlds andanianaant
a u themtilem areara angels who are
these angelsanoelsandels some ofthemefthem gavehave
rigveryetnever yet come to take upon theinthem
bodies of flesh and bones but theythex
will eoneconeco ne inin theirheir times seasons duand
generationsgeperations aridandarld receive theirflalertheir taber
nabiesnables tiiethetirefhe sameaskameas

4
weve have done

TFititii r hbrebriehriebelere nneareane others who were re
saremedsarsa rentedemed tvwhenen jesus was wt6nwhen the
gravesgravfsgralfs of the saints were opened
and makivmativkaanyoaany cains forth andaridarldalid showed
themselves to those who were then
ivingl vi ig in the flesh besides these
t re irore angels who have been to
ttss oridorld and haveliavehgve I1

neverneven yet rg
ce d a restirresurrectionrection whose spiraspirnspirftsispir7
lavelageI1 ageave gone lencebence into celestial papara-
d

ra-
ds idd theretherotheno await the resurrec-
t I1 we have nownov mentioned tl4dythrefththiefrefrei

II11cl aisessspaises 4i if angels0 there are otheirothejrsotheiiQ
titirotitirratxt argtrg them some redeemed from
t ii r orcatioifrcatiot s before this world
av s made olieoneohe of whom adminisad minis

d 0 o our first parents after they
i feretreure cstc isacisfc out of the garden as they
vre ifferiiigf1reringfirering sacrifices ondand burntburns
fferligsfffrniiigsj mccoalaccoalaccocdjingilig to tilethetlletiie command

loeslaesroes which tleeceivedthefeceived from god
teenveenwhen theythesthe derwerweree driven from the
garden after they had done this
rnanyiaysrj days an augelangel came tindand min
isteredbistered to them and inquired of them
wliywfeliy y i rheyheythey offerleijfferedofferl4 sacrifices and burnt
offxingsofft rings unto the lord the an-
s tverweraveraer was 1I inow not save it S
thattiltii at the lordlra cocommandedtnanded me
the thisthidibidibis atibelangelatioel wabnwunwbnon tto explain
0t our fi atst palpatparentspaientseu asfs flyblyfayfiy these offer
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ings were made and whyvybytlieythey wera
commacommandedtided to shed theilfetife blood of
beasts telling them tthathat all these
things were typical otof the great and
last sacrifice that shouldshoula bobe offiofferedered
up for all mankind namely the sortsonsodsudsori
of the living god these angels
that came to adamadain were not men
whuvvliuchu had baenbeenbacribacilbecil redeemed from this
rearthbeartharth not men who bad been trans-
lated from this earth but they per-
tained to former worlds they un-
derstoodderstood about the cominfcominacoming of jesus
the nature of these sacrifices &cac

some of these angels have received
tneirkneirir exaltation and still are called

neisangelsnelsn eisels for instance midliaelmidhaelmiahael has
received his exaltationexaltution he is nournofrnotnofunob
without his kingdom and crown wigawifewige
or avewive i and posterity because he
lived faithful to the end who is
jlejiehe our first great progenitor
adam is called michael the prince
I1 am mentioning nownovnoy things that
the lafterlafferlatterladderlatzer day saints are acquainted
with many of these things jlhaveffhave
just been quoting are revrovnviionsskidons
tgiven to us as those who arouroarc rSluderslidersers
wwillilliii recollect I1 sumesomesuinesoine of these angels
have received their exaltation they
arearcaroancane kings they are priests they havehavo
entered into their eloryglory aridandarld sit upon
thrones theytherthes hold the seeperesceptruseeptre oververvcr
their posterityposteriiy those other classes
I1 have mentioned have neglected the
new and everlasting cuveeuvecovenantnantnaut of
rhmarriagearriage they can notnolnut iiiliililinheritheritherlt this
glory and these kingdokingdomsriisirisrijs they can
riftno t be crowned in the celestial world
Nwhat purpose will they serve they
wllwil be sent on errands bo sent to
other worlds as missionaries to min-
ister they will be sent on whawhateverteve

1

business the lord sees proper in
ather9ther words they will be servants
to whom will they be servants to
those who have obeyed and remaremainedinedinea
laitnfultaitffful to the newnev and everlasting
covenant and have been exaltedmitedcited to
thrones to those who have novecove
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